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Preparation of this Dooument
This pre1iminar,y- bibliography and lake index has been prepared by the author on the
basis of information available in the Office of Linmolog,y, Hastings College, Nebraska.
Although all source material available there has been searched, it is reoognized that
IIla1\Y papers, especially those published in regional languages lIlaiY have been left out.
Readers are requested to point out such omissions and arv inaocuraoies that require
oorreotion.
This preliminary bibliography will be oirculated among speoialists in the subjeot
for oorreotions to the citations and for suggested additions to the list. It is planned
that the paper will then be revised to inolude abstraots of articles available to the
oompiler and issued as an FAO FiSheries Technical Paper.
WI/D2376
FAO Fisheries Circular (FAO Fish.Circ.)
A vehio1e for distribution of short or ephemeral notes, lists, eto., ino1uding
provisional versions of documents to be issued later in other series.
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A PRELIMINARI BIBLIOGRAPHI AND LAKE INDEX OF THE
INLAND MINERAL WATERS OF THE liORLD
The preparation of this bibliograp~ atXl listing of inlatXl mineral lakes is a first
attempt to bring together knowledge of these lakes into a single document. The
bibliograp~ atXl lake index covers those bodies of water both temporal atXl permanent which
historical~ atXl recent~ have not been adjoined by estuarine or marine waters. Their lake
basins do not directly relate to ma.rine environments, however, wind...:blown salts ~
influence the chemical cha.ra.cteristics of lakes within close proximity to marine waters.
The term "athalassic" (non marine) as proposed by BatYly (1967) appears to be an appropriate
term for such inlatXl mineral waters.
In the past it has been customar,y for Illa.lV ~drobiologists to refer to all types of
mineral lakes as saline without distinguishing the major ions present. In reviewing the
published material the following ionic types are reported to be the most conmon (in order
of abumance): NaC!, NaS04' NaHC03, MgS04t caS04.
All possible intermediates of the above compoum.s do exist thus suggesting that the
current terminology atXl usage of the term "saline waters" III8iY' not from the chemical
viewpoint necessari~ reflect the abundant proportion of anions, carbonates
sulfates atXl chlorides.
The author has included in this bibliogra.p~ atXl lake imex o~ those papers
concerning mineralized waters reported to contain salinities a:nd/or conductivities above
3 000 ppm. Data recorded from lakes where the seasonal, annual or long-term periodic
salinity varied from slightly below 3 000 ppm to greater concentrations were included.
Mar\Y' of the pre-1920 references have been omitted because more recent observations have
updated the ~drobiological information for IIIal\Y' of the lakes.
An internationally accepted classification of inlatXl mineral waters formulated upon
knowledge of chemical am biological indices needs to be considered. Several scientists
have published acoounts of classifications, based for the most part on chemical
characteristics. Gorrell (1958) described freshwater (0-1 000 ppm); brackish
(1 000-10 000 ppm); salty (10 000-100 000 ppm); brine (> 100 000 ppm) am. used the sodium
am. chloride content of waters as the basis for his classification. Beadle (1959)
discussed osmotio and ionic regulation of certain or~sms in classif'y~Wam. s;uine
waters. He proposed: (1) a lower range from fresh to about 15 000 ppm l1.5 percent) atXl
colonized by species which are normal inhabitants of freshwaters; (2) a median range
from 15 000 ppm (1.5 percent) to '50 000 ppm (5 percent) inhabited by species which show
a preference for saline water; (3) greater than 50 000 ppm (5 percent) where several
species of crustaoea, i.e., p~llopoda, oopepoda, oladocera, are dominant.
Ba.Yly am. Williams (1966), recognizing that the dividing line between "fresh" atXl
"saline" non-marine waters is often arbitrar,r, adopted the convention that saline waters
have a salinity greater than 3 000 ppm (0.3 percent). Rawson am. )toore (1944) suggested
an upper limit of 15 000 ppm (1.5 percent) salinity for the introduction of freshwater
fish in the sodium-eulfate type lakes in Saskatchewan, Canada. Wilson atXl Kister (1956)
described saline lakes in the U.S.A. on the basis of dissolved solids content (in ppm):
slightly saline (1 000-3 000); moderately saline (3 000-10 000); ver:r saline
(10 000-35 000); brine (35 000).
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The author with experience in h;ydrobiological studies of alkaline (bicarbonate-
carboDa:t~droxide) lakes in Nebraska, U.S.A., reoently' classified alkaline habitats in
relation to fish production along theee lines: ( 1) slightly' alkaline - <900 ppm alkalinity;
(2) JDedian alkaline 900-1 200 ppm alkalinity; (3) moderately' alkaline - 1 200-1 900 ppm
. alkalinity; (4) strongly' alkaline - > 1 800 ppm alkalinity. The basis for this
provisional olassification is contained in papersb,y the author (1970,1971).
The future need to more COJDl>letely' utilize the protein reS01U'Ces of saline-lkaline
"athalusic" waters is apparent. K8l\Y such waters do not naturally' produce maximum fauna
crops am are thus potentially' receptive towards inoreased production. Throughout~
ot the developing· countries the more oomplete utilization of thousams of permanent
and "temPoral mineral waters for the production of food could be of considerable importance
in the global fight against hunger am malnutrition. It is in light of this awareness
that .this publioation was prepared.
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J
Salim~ JFge I Type I Fish Species/Invertebrates1n p
AFRICA
Algeria Bahr Inf6rieur 11940- Na~04 I GObiUlfasciatuaDa.vet )lorselli 35 810- Na-Cl Artem a salina
El Bachir 69 510- N&-8Q1.
Fontaine Cham.e 1100- 3 000 Na-Cl I Tellia apodaMerdjadja 41 460- Na-Cl G. faso'iiit'WiQuargla Chott 61820- Na-CI I. salina
Salines Arze\-I 136 210- Na~l
Sebkha Oran 19 666- Na-CI
Chad
Mare de Latir 112 000--- I N&-8°4Rombou 23900- Na-HC03
Congo. People's Rep. of I \Gypse de Kapiri 3000- C&-8°4 ......c-.
Saline de Kimengwa 2100- 3200 Na-CI
Saline de Gombela 20 496- Na~04
Saline de M'I\Y''I\Y'a 5092- Na.-S°4
Ethiopia
Abiata 166 000--210 000
Fawlo 9 100- 10 600
Shala 200 000---212 000
KelJYa
Baringo 1000- 4000 Na-HC03 , Tilapia nilotioa
Cresoent
Elmentaita 11 660- 14 500 Na-HC0 3
Hannington 53 600 Na-HC03Magadi 20 000-- 30 000 Na.-C°3 I 'J,'ilaP:la. grahamiMalVara
Naivasha Crat er 5300- 8 100 I !.iaptomus sp.Nakuru I 19 800- 22 600 I· Na-HC03Ngomeni DamRudolf 3465- 4400 Na-HC03 I ~ nilotica, Tilapia sp.
Lake Salinit~ ~e I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebrates1n p
Rhodesia Guvalalla (Pan) 2800- 3 300 Na-HC03 Clarias moasambioa
Salt (Pan) 1 100- 3 800 NEMlC03 Phyllop¢a sp.
Sidina 1000-- 3 100 Na-HC03 .2.:... mossambica
Rl'zatda
140hasi 3 100- I Na-Cl
South' Africa
Barbers ~pan~ 1800- 4000 Na-Cl I Barbus sp.Eliazar Pan Na-Cl Branchinella ornata,Leeuwkraal (Pan) Na-Cl StreIloo~hal\1S ap.
Nhlange 3000- 4900 Na-Cl
}{yamandhlovu 2 500- 3800 Na-Cl I C. mossambica
Salt (Pan) 211400- Na-Cl


































Lake , Salin!t~ ~ange I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebrates1n p





2444- 3 000 I Na-HC03Jillamatong 21244- Na....cl
Queenslani
Buchanan 29 630----- 87 624
South Aust.
Browne 3855-- I N~C03lOO.ward 1 200----- 3 000 Na~04Eliza 276 729 Na.-CI
»nerald Springs 3754-
l!\Yre 115000- Na.-CI
Hart 319 794 Na-CI
Leake 5 139- Na~a ILeg of Nutton 3000- 3800 ~Na.-CI~ ()jMcDonnell 347 002 I
Pond near Eliza 61 900----- Na.-CI
TOO Reser:voir 1 367- 3 281 Na.-.Cl
Weedina Springs 3 163-
Tasmania
Rushy I 3 762-Templestowe 7 239- I Mg-S°4
Lake I SalifAt{;p~e I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebrates
Australia
Victoria
11 800-- 93 100 I IBeeac Na.-Cl Microgylops arnaudi, Calamoecia ap.Bullenrnerri 1 400-- 8600 Na.-Cl Salmo trutta.
Buloke 34116-
Calverta Lagoon 3 362- 8 100 I Na.-Cl
Colao 3 614"::'-:'"
Coradgill 21000- Na~l I Austrochiltonia sp.Cora.nga.mit e 22 000---- 63 000 Na~l Austroohiltonia sp.
Crosby 332 810- Na~l
Cundare 139 20<>--- Na~l
Gellies 15630- 55 980 Na~l
Gnarpurt 11900- Na~l I Austrochiltonia sp.
Gnotuk 12 220-- 55 980 Na.-Cl
Goldsmith 4000-- 24 000 Na.-Cl
Kariah 22300-- Na~l I Aus1r_oohiltOEia ap. t Boeckella triarticulata
Keilambete 55 290-- Na~
ltlodewarre . 3540- 3 650 N~ I ~Murdeduke 5 580- 9 150 Na.-Cl 'C
Raak 320 510- Na-Cl
Rosine 812Q~ Na~C03
st~ Clair (Pool) Na-Cl I Boeokella triarticulata
Tim Dunn 31 410- Na-S°4
Weering 112 800- Na-Cl
Western Aust.
Clifton 1 953- 24 000 I Na-Cl
Cowan 235 000--
Pom. near Centre L. 108 900--290 800 I Na.-Cl I parartemia zietziana
Wagin Dam 16 610-
White 141 900-- I Na-Cl I f. zietziana
Lake
I
Salinitr; ~e I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebratesl.n p
!!!!!!
Burdur
Lonar 82 812 I Na.-ClPeriakulam Pool 3000- 4200 Na.-Cl I cyprinus sp., Chanos sp.
Sakesar Kahar







SalifitJ;p~ I Type I Fish Species/Invertebrates
U.S.S.R.
Abalakh K-C°3Ala-Kul 5 820-
J
J.iarinka, ,,2yprinus carpio,~ sp.
Balld1ash 2840- 3200 Na-8°4 Acipenser sp., £. carpio, other speoiesBaskuntsohak 260 000- Na-Cl
B. Bogatoe 352 000.- Na-cl
Bolshoe 2300.- 3200 Na-Cl Diaptom.,2 ~nus
Burlinskoe Na-Cl Artemia salina
Chana. 2800- 3500 Na-Cl Fish species present. Ruti~UB sp.
ChaI\Y Fish species present
Charkhal 5900 6600 Na-Cl Rutilus sp., £. carpio, Stenodus sp.,
I
~sP.
Dzhezkazgan 2 200.- 3 000 Ca-8°4 £. ~a.rpio
Ebeity 281000- Na.-Cl
Elton 250 000--280 000 Mg-Cl I Dunaliella salinaGorkoe 60000- Na.-Cl }'loina mioroceph81aIssyk-ICul 5820-- 6 300 Na-8°4 Gobio sp., Phoxinus sp., Diptyohus ap., NNSalmo sp., Leuciscus bergi, Leucis
sohmidti
~Kul 3 000- 4000 Na-Cl NemachHus. sp.
Kuchukskoe Na-Cl A. salina
Petukhouskoe Na-Cl i. salina
Sakskoe Na-Cl i. salina
Sartlan 1200- 3 000 Na-Cl Esox sp.
Selenginskoe Na-8°4
Sulfatnoe 40300.- Na-Cl




Lake I SaliWit~~ I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebrates
li!!!L EAST




lola.harlu 121 000-- N8I-Cl
Niris 6900-- N8I-Cl
Schol'-ogOl 31 300 N8I-Cl I Artemia salina
Spring 4000-- N8I-C 1
Urmia 148 000---360 000 Na-Cl , !: salina I\)
.".




IMUeh Tharthar , Na.-Cl
Israel
Afikim Poms 2 200-- 3300 N8I-Cl I Cyprinu~ carpio
Dead Sea 32 000- 34 000 Na-Cl












Czar 2 300--- 5 100 N~04 ~ lucius, Culaea inconstans
F1eeinghorse 2 000 5 384 Na-6°4
Gillespie 1100-- 3 000 Na-6°4 Pimephales promelas
Keoma 5000-- 1 500 N~04 ~anchineota sp_
Miquelon 1500-- 1300 Na-6°4 .2- inconstans, !_ luoius
British Columbi~
Boitano 4000-- 9 000 N~04 I Fish species present
Bowers 10 900----- 22 115 Mg-6°4
Box 4 3 000--- 20 000 N~C03
GR 2 19 000- 60 000. Na-CO 3
Ironnask 13 600-- 12 300 N~04
LB1 13 150- 14 150 Mg-S°4
Long 4750- 29 000 N~04 J l\)
1Qons 8 000-285 000 Ca-60 4 VI
Mahoney 10 000- 88 000 Ca-6°4 I
One Mile 35 500- 65 000 Mg-60 4
Phalerope 2 820- 9 000 Na~C03 I Fish species present'
Polygon 13 300----- 11 900 N~04
Rush 3000- 4150 w...oo4 I ~_ promelasThree Mile 9 280- 28000 Mg-60
White 3 200-- 9 000 Na~C~3 Hy'bo~sis sp_
Manitoba
Beauford 8 386- Na-6°4
Crawford 10311- Na-6°4
Eighteen 3 981- Na-S°4 I Fish species present
Horseshoe 5 982- N~04
Nora 3530- Mg-6°4 I ~ gairdneriRaven 9 346- N~~Salt 6200- 8 160 Na-6°4 Fish speoies present
Shoal 6 281- Na-6°4
Lake Salii~t~p~ange I Type I Fish Speciesjrnvertebrates
Saskatohewan
Antelope 13 1100- Na-S°4
Basin 11 1900- Na-S°4
Big Quill 16 5500- 30 000 Na-S°4
Bitter 14 0500- Na-HC03
Charron 1 0800- Na-5°4
Fishing 3 221- 4 200 Mg-S°4 Pimephales promelas
Last MOl.Ultain 2 402- 3 100 Na-S°4 S. vitreum, Catostomus sp., Lota lota
Lenore 6 034- Mg-S°4 'E. lucius, Perea flavescens --
Little )ianitou 80 114 118 100 Na-S°4 i. salina -
Little Quill 10 850----- 21 381 Na-S°4 Q. aculeatua
Manito 15 530- 20 268 Mg-S04
Redberr,y 11 512- 14 946 Mg-S°4
Soda 9318- Na-S°4
Stoney 4 621- 8 536 Mg-S°4 , Gasterosteus aouleatus




Lake I Sa1i~t~p~ I Type I Fish Speoies/luvertebrates
United states of America
Arizona.
Green Pom 61 300-112 000 N8I-HC03 Artemia salina
Painted Rock 4800- 15 000 Na-Cl TUapia mossambioa, Gambusia affinis
Papago 1900- 3800 Na-Cl niaptomus dorsalis
Red Pom 220000- Na-Cl Artemia salina
California
Badwater 21 150- 43 100 Na-Cl I Cypfinodon nevadensis
Bristol (pla;ya) 219000- Na-Cl
Cadiz (pla,ya) 13600- Na-Cl
Dale (pla,ya) 298000- Na.-Cl
Danby.(pl~~) 271000- Na.-Cl
Elsinore 8800- 60000 Na-Cl
Kane (pla,ya) 210000- Na-Cl
Mono 50 000-- 60 000 Na-Cl I Artemia salina NOwens 60 000-- 80 000 Na-<D. Artemia salina ....,Salton Sea 32 000-- 35 800 Na-Cl Anisotremus davidsoni, Bairdiella sp.,
I I
CyJl()scion sp.
Searles (pla;ya) 344 000- Na-C1
Colorado
Banner#12 I 3 140- 4 928 I Na-S°4 I Fundulus kansae, Archoplites interruptus,LEPomis ~bbosus, Pimephales promelasBanner#13 3 521- 6 924 Na-S°4 !. kansae, ~. interruptus, ~. promelasBig Swede 5486- 8 400 Na-S°4Ga,ynor 4 524- 1 200 Na-S°4
Henry 900- 3 000 Na-S°4 1. gibbosus, Pomoxis sp., Iotalurus melas,
9Yprinus oarpio -
Meridith 4 264 11 415 Na-S,# 1. ~, .£. carpio, 1:. gibbosus
Midge 11 094 Na-S°4 !. kansae
Muddy 4200- 5 800 Na-S°4
Nee Grame 10 100- 14 300 Na-S°4 F. kansaeNewell 6800- 19 862 Mg-S°4 !. kansae, 1:. [ibbosus, ~. interruptus,C. carpio
Queens I 2355- 3 143 I Na-SO 1:.-~bbOSUB, !. ~, .£. carpio,
St1zostedion v1treum, Rooous ohr,ys9PS
Lake Sali~~p~ I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebrates
Kansas
Dry (pla;ra) 6 000- 12 500 Na-S°4 Phyllo1?oda sp.
Little Salt Marsh 4800- 8800 Na-S°4 Fundulus kansae
Salt 11 000- 14 500 Na-Gl !. kansae
Slate Valley 1 100- 38 000 Na-Gl
Wilson Res. 1600- 3 000 Na-Gl Stizostedium vitreum, Morone saxatilis
Montana
Alkali Na-so~
Box Elder 980- 2 000 Na-*C 3 I~ gairdneriBrush 6000-- 1 500 Na-B°4 Culaea inconstans
Crane Na-B°4
Lost 153 181- Na-sO~
Medicine 2300- 3 000 Na-*C 3 Pimephales promelas, Esox lucius, C. carpio,
.£. inoonstans, Catost'Ciiiiits commerSOiti.
Plentywood 115 000--125 000 Na-S°4
South Westby 91000- Na-B°4 I\)ex>
Westby 131000-- Na-S°4 I
Nebraska
Alkali#1 NBl-HC03 Branchineota lindahli
Alkali#2 52 300- 66 500 X-GO Artemia sa:tuia
Antioch 15 300----- 26 180 Na-G03 Moina sP:
Ashenburger 43000--41 500 Na-cO~ !. salina
Bean 3200- 3 825 NBl-HC03
By-Wa;r 2 600--- 4200 Na-*C03 f. promelas
Cook 58 000-- 66 200 Na-G°6 A. salinaCravath 3300- 6200 NBl-HC 3 Diaptomus sp.
Diamond 4 200--- 12 350 . Na-*C03 Diaptomus sp.
East Twin 2 600- 4 650 NBl-HC03 f. promelas
East Valley 19 000- 82 000 Na-G°6 A. salinaGoose 2400- 3800 Na-*C 3 Diaptomus sp.
Grubrw 30 000-- 35 500 Na-G°3 A. salina
Homestead 11 600--- 16 800 Na-G°6 I. salinaJennings 3400- 4500 Na-*C 3 Diaptomus sp.
Jesse 52 300- 18 600 Na-G°3 !. salina
Kennedy 6 200- 8 800 Na-G°3
Lakeside 16 100-- 28 500 Na-G°3 I Diaptomus sp.Lilly 12 300- 14 500 Na-G°3 Branchinecta sp.
Lake




Little Alka.li 3450- 6200 Na.-HC03 I Di~1>tQmus sp.
Lost 5490- Na.-HC03
MoKeel 1 100- 4500 Na.-HC03 I !:,imep!lEl.l~s promelas
Miles 7400- 9600 Na.-C°3
P~tton 5200- 6900 Na.-C°3
Reno 32 100- Na-C°3 Artemia sa11na
Richardson 36 000- 41 500 Na.-C°3 A. salina
Potash 15 200- 26 000 K-C°3 Branchineota sp.
School 2 850--- 3 920 Na.-HOO3 f. promelas
Smit~s 3200- 4800 Na-HC03 f. Rromelas
Walters 3 500--- 8 600 Na~C03 Diaptomus sp.
West Long#1 2 850--- 4 380 Na.-HC03 Branchinecta sp.
Nevada I
Big Soda 24 700-113 700 Na.-Cl I\)\D
Carson Na.-CI Siphateles sp. I
Little Soda 5 310- 8 697 Na.-S°4 !. interruptus, Siphatelea ap.
Pyramid 4700- 5800 Na.-Cl !. interruptus, Salmo clarki, Catostomus
tahoensia, S. bioolor




F~etteville-Green 2 200- 3 100 Ca.-S°4Onondaga 5000-- 5800 Ca-Cl







































1 000 21 300
1 100--- 33 000
4000-- 8 100
4 100--- 4 830
9 240-- 11 000
25 000--
1 220-- 10 600
2 182----- 3 300
3900-- 6800
3 465 4 200
8 532-
23 100--
13 913- 16 400
51851-
3 000--- 12 500
60 000---108 000
8600--



































Salmo ga!rdneri, .Q. macularius, !. zebrinus
~rinus, ~. gairdneri, .Q. oarpio,
Mioropterus salmoides, ~. czanellus




!. zebrInus, ~. gairdneri, .Q. macularius
!. zebrinus, .Q. macularius
Esox lucius
Artemia salina
~. gairdneri, Gasterosteus aculeatus




Lake I SalifA~p~ I Type I Fish Speoies/Invertebrates
North Dakota
oont. Stink (Williams) I 120000-- IB~ I Artemi·a salinaStandley A 199813- Na-SQ1.Three Mile 19 565-- Na-6Q1.
Thompson
Turtle
Westby A 191 000--- Ba--SC\:l
westby B 151 000--- Ba--S<4
Westby C 128000--- Na--S04
Western stump 3 100-- 6 410 Na-604
White 94 321- Ba-S04
Oklahoma.
Salt Plains Res. 2 600--- 4 100 I Na-Cl I CypriI!Us c~P:lQI FunduluB kansa8
Oregon I 1\~Abert 10 400-- 21 600 Na.-Gl I
-Bluejoint 3 640-- Na.-G°3
Harney 22 000--- Na-Cl
Summer 18 000--- 36 000 Na.-Gl
South Dakota
Bitter 8 120--- 46 000 Na--S°4
Byron 1600-- 6 500 Na-6°4
Cooley 40 890--343 900 Na--S04
Ft. Sissaton 2 000--- 3200 ~04
Horseshoe 4 300-- 32 000 Mg-SO
Hazelden 1 060-- 31 900 Na-S04
Long 9 000-- 18 600 Mg-S04
Medioine 35 000-- 83 100 Mg-S04
Mckillioans 5 11b- 8846 Mg-S04
Minnewasta 1800- 3 200 Na-S04 l Ictalurus~Nioholson 80 292-206 108 Na-S04 f
Oakwood 2500-- 3 100 Mg-S04
Piyas 2 510-- 4 380 Mg-S04 I Pimephales prom.lasNa-S04 ~ ,Red 2 200-- 1 100 4 !. promelasRound 8 800-- 20 435 Mg-S°4
stink 11 920-- 29 165 Na-S°4
























14 000-- 11 600
95200--




14 000- 20 000
2 830-- 3 400
6 400-- 16 200
92000-
19 200- 22 500
120000-
2 200-- 1°200
26 500-- 39 000






















.2. oa.x:eio, Furxlulus sp., Carplo.des sp.,
I. melas
ParalIOhthYs lethostigma, Soiaenops ocellata
Fish speoies present







12 000-- 16 900 .
41480-
2900-- 3500
5 123- 6 000
I"
26 185- 37112





















Salmo olarki, gybopis sp.,
--cralostomus rimioulus
S. olarki
Lake Salifiit~p~ I 'l'ype I Fish Species/Invertebrates
\Worning
Alkali Res. 3150- Ca-6°4 Fish species presen1
" Aurora 2600- 3 400 Na-6°4 Fish speoies presen1
Chases Res. 3 280- Na-6°4 ~ gairdneri
Clark Res. 2800- 3200 Na-6°4 ~ gairdneri
Cranes Res. 2800- 3500 Na-8°4
Gillette Res. 6100- Mg-S°4
Jackson 51100- Na-6°4
Miller 21000- Na-6°4
Mud Springs Res. 2820- 3800 Mg-S°4 Fish species presen1
Oliver Res. 2900- 3300 Na-6°4 S. gairdneri
Peters Res. 6 300 1 500 Mg-S°4 §:. gaii'dIieri
Pickett #2 6000- Na-HC03
Soda #1 4260- 5300 Na-6°4 Fish speoies presen1
Y Res. 5000- 1 300 Na-6°4 §. gairdneri
.
VJ
VJ
